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(259), S130 (294), S133 (300, 301), S235
(557)
Patients perspective and satisfaction S133
(301), S154 (354)
PDGF S19 (A14), S209 (485)
1.0% Sodium hyaluronate S132 (298)
Pericellular matrix S164 (381)
PGE2 S232 (547)
Pharmacokinetics S46 (74), S188 (431)
Phenotype S16 (A8), S96 (198)
Phosphatases S91 (186)
Physical activity S142 (322), S149 (340),
S153 (352)
Physical function S127 (283), S128 (287),
S145 (330), S223 (523), S237 (560)
Physiotherapy S32 (A45), S116 (254), S224
(527)
Pistol Grip S26 (A30)
Placebo beneﬁt S204 (470)
Polygenic diseases S7 (I-21)
Post-traumatic S78 (150), S83 (164), S99
(208)
Predictors of improvement S119 (264)
Predictors of progression S112 (245), S137
(310), S139 (315)
Preferences S3 (I-9)
Prevalence S136 (308), S153 (351)
Progression S2 (I-6), S26 (A31), S178 (409),
S182 (419)
Promoter S84 (166)
Proprioception S68 (127), S129 (290), S224
(526)
Prostaglandin S90 (185)
Prostaglandin E2 S16 (A7), S25 (A28), S75
(143), S190 (438), S191 (440), S198 (455)
Prostaglandin E synthase S80 (157), S90
(183)
Proteoglycan S22 (A21), S78 (152), S96 (200,
201), S174 (400), S198 (456)
Proteoglycan synthesis S81 (160), S89 (181)
Proteomics S7 (I-20), S25 (A27), S30 (A40),
S205 (473, 474, 475), S206 (476)
Quadriceps strength S131 (295)
Quality indicators S2 (I-5)
Quality of care S2 (I-5)
Quality of Life S13 (A2), S134 (304), S151
(346), S237 (560)
Quantitative S61 (113), S116 (255)
Quantitative morphometry S161 (375), S178
(410)
Quantitative MRI S170 (393), S174 (400),
S179 (411)
Quantitative Real Time PCR S23 (A22), S87
(175)
Race S16 (A8), S59 (107), S138 (311), S148
(337), S152 (349)
Radiographic OA grade S31 (A42), S55 (97),
S114 (250), S126 (281), S127 (285), S150
(343), S202 (465)
Radiographic progression S34 (A49), S114
(251), S122 (271), S161 (376), S168 (389),
S181 (417), S182 (420)
Radiography S16 (A8), S138 (314), S159
(372), S162 (377), S191 (440)
RAGE S189 (435)
RANKL, TNF-a, IL1a S71 (133)
Receptor S31 (A41), S90 (185)
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Rehabilitation S218 (508), S223 (521, 522),
S224 (524, 525)
Repair S23 (A24), S38 (54), S105 (224),
S106 (226)
Response criteria S115 (252, 253), S116
(255)
Rheology S194 (448), S195 (449)
Rheumatoid arthritis S55 (95), S76 (146),
S188 (431), S228 (537)
Rheumatologists perspective S154 (353)
Rhizarthrosis S227 (534)
Rho GTPase S7 (I-22)
Risk factors S118 (261), S127 (286), S148
(338), S149 (340), S152 (348), S155 (355),
S234 (552)
Risk stratiﬁcation S2 (I-6)
Rose Hip S44 (69)
S-100 S75 (144)
Scaffold S120 (265), S201 (462), S210 (487),
S211 (490), S216 (503), S235 (556)
Selective COX-2 inhibitor S84 (167)
Sensorimotor responses S11 (I-34)
Severity S3 (I-8), S234 (554)
Shoulder S237 (562)
Signal transduction S13 (A1), S74 (142),
S110 (238), S190 (438), S193 (445)
Signaling S35 (A50a), S101 (214), S199 (458)
Smad S91 (186), S199 (457)
Sonography S5 (I-13)
SOX9 S74 (142), S94 (193), S101 (212),
S206 (477)
Standards of care S2 (I-5)
Statistical study S159 (372)
Stem cells S100 (209, 210), S105 (224, 225),
S210 (488), S212 (493), S213 (494), S215
(500), S216 (502), S222 (519)
Strengthening S129 (290), S221 (516)
Stress S65 (121), S201 (463)
Structure-modiﬁcation S32 (A44), S165 (384)
Study design S166 (385)
Subchondral bone S30 (A39), S31 (A41), S40
(58), S43 (66), S49 (81), S71 (133, 134,
135), S98 (205), S125 (280), S126 (281),
S160 (373), S172 (397), S179 (412)
Substance P S9 (I-28)
Surgery S234 (554)




Synovial ﬁbroblast S188 (431), S190 (436,
437, 438)
Synovial ﬂuid S8 (I-25), S51 (86), S61 (112),
S63 (117, 118), S194 (448), S195 (449),
S200 (459)
Synovial inﬂammation S186 (429), S189
(434), S191 (439)
Synoviocytes S84 (168), S188 (432), S192
(443)
Synovitis S9 (I-28), S28 (A35), S167 (387),
S174 (401), S176 (405), S184 (424), S204
(472)
Synovium S18 (A10), S27 (A32), S28 (A34),
S38 (55), S41 (62), S187 (430), S191 (441)
Systematic review S2 (I-4)
Systems biology S7 (I-21)
3.0T S21 (A18), S175 (402)
Targeting NF-kappaB or IKKalpha S9 (I-27)
Temporomandibular S166 (386)
Tendon lesions S201 (463)
3 Tesla S186 (428)
TGF-b S6 (I-18), S18 (A10), S91 (186), S109
(236), S212 (492)
TGF-b1 S55 (97), S156 (360)
Therapy S190 (436), S220 (513), S228 (537)
Tibiofemoral S125 (280), S179 (412)
Time-course evaluation S195 (450)
Tissue engineering S82 (162), S207 (478,
479, 480), S208 (482), S209 (483), S210
(486), S213 (495, 496), S214 (497, 498),
S215 (499), S233 (551)
TNF-a S8 (I-24), S29 (A36), S85 (171), S110
(239), S201 (464), S209 (484)
Total joint replacement S118 (261), S120
(266), S121 (268), S127 (283), S128 (287,
289), S144 (326), S234 (553), S235 (555),
S237 (560)
Total knee arthroplasty S138 (312), S140
(317), S142 (322), S218 (508), S219 (512)
Total knee replacement S145 (328), S146
(331)
Transcription S206 (477)
Transcription factors S102 (216)
Transcriptional regulation S14 (A4), S76
(145), S98 (204), S110 (240)
Transforming Growth Factor, see TGF
Transglutaminase 2, NPP1, PPi S5 (I-15)
Treatment S1 (I-1), S3 (I-9), S27 (A32), S32
(A46), S141 (321), S217 (507), S227 (535)
Treatment response S79 (153), S113 (247),
S115 (252, 253), S125 (278), S127 (284),
S225 (529)
T1rho S184 (425)
Tumor Necrosis Factor, see TNF
Ultrasonography S163 (380)
Ultrasound S170 (392), S184 (423), S197
(454), S210 (487)
Validation S129 (291), S142 (323), S150
(342), S181 (416), S203 (468)
Validity S133 (300)
Varus S196 (452)
Viability S65 (121), S211 (489)
Viscosuplementation S18 (A11), S131 (297),
S230 (544)
VNTR – Polymorphism S158 (367)
VNTR – polymorphism S157 (364)
Volume S80 (156)
Weight at 1 year S136 (307)
wnt signaling S12 (I-36)
WOMAC S116 (256), S142 (323), S223 (521)
WORMS S178 (408)
X-ray S130 (293), S164 (382), S176 (406),
S184 (423)
